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Jeanne Ferrls, Co-editor

Pebruary is the nonth ofthe Bl ah 's f or ne . Irlonday
seems like FrIday and Tuesday
seens like Friday and Wednesday
uld Thursday do too. By th;
time it really is Friday f feetrelieved but gullty because
Irve spent the whole week doingrhat I do best on Friday-_put{ing things off untit Mon-
day.

But this is a new year,
and I'm full of 19gg resolu_
tion. This coming Monday I?mgoing to ride to work on m!,bicycle, relishing the colirain and the fresh nud sla_thered over the road by the
Water System contractors. ThenIrll. construct aD excruciating_
I y complex yet incredibly
sinple computerizerl bookkeepint
system for our lO,OO0 snails.After lunch, I,Il debug it.

Zlpplng hone up those twonice hills past Ostronrs turn,I'Il lnrnrediately plant lettuce
and onion seeds with never-faiIpottlng soll. Each seed wiitbe perfectly spaced, and Iwonrt plant too nany. ThenI'll whip inside to bake up tS

1

dozen cookles for Valentlne's
Day surprises, and I'lI only
eat one. Naturally, the house
wi I I be spot I ess , di nner rvi I I
be a gourmet del ight and .tim
and I wJII spend a delightful
evening regaling one anotherwith hilarjous political
anecdotes. Something to iook
f ornrarcl t.o. Unl ess, of._cour.se, ilrls coning lrlondayfeels like Frjday again

0ur cover drawing of asea ot.ter was rlone by CI audeBibeau, a nulti-talented
Vancouver artist. and scientist
whose wc,rk is on disptay inVancouver gaI lerles incl- whorecently completed her Mas_
!9"'" Degree at Sjmon Fraser.
Thank you, Claude, and 

"on-gratul at i ons !

Don,t miss the VaIen_tine's Dance at the Fire Hailon the 12th or the OixielandJazz night.at the UarineStation on the tgth, or the
bjg-Connuni ty Affai"s ruetinJ,
maybe even with coffee aiacookies. cln a dat" tn*b,ol
announced.

_ Thank you to B*sguareclfor his annual (t9gS)'no;_
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predJctions. I have no, pre-
dictions, only resolutlons. I
plan to lose 3O pounds, neave
a tapestry, wri te a novel,
start a Vancouver I sl and
nagazine, make a nillion
dollars selIing WALIOIUFFS and,
through it aII, renain humble.

I have to start noving faster
soon, or I won't'have tlne to
conplete ny resolutions in
1988.

. I plan to start fresh,
this coming Monday. EnJoy your
Barkley Sounderl
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More New Year's
( late again)

non-Predi ctions
by

Bruce Burgess

Welcome back to another
episode of Chinese New Year's
predictions. I thought I would
take the opportunity to look
back at last year's non-pre-
dictions and come up with some
nere ones to cover 1988. (The
year of the Bavar.ian t{ar.thog I
bel ieve )

Firstly, let's check the
accuracy of my 198? prognos-
tications. I uras wrong on the
first one, as Jim Ferris did
not tire of being caustic,
Bamfield has not been annexed
by Kansas and the snails at the
Marine $tation are stlll very
much alive, so score two for ne
there. Mc Barge is still tied
up at the Expo site, AI Benton
j s at I arge and Ferdinand
Itfarcos isn't. Three nore for
me. The National Ballet of
Guam was goilrg to visit Bam-
flelcl but had to cancel due to
bus trouble. We did have a
vislt by Ian Tanblyn so we can
call that one a draw. (In-
cidentally, I can't recall if
Arnand Leroi enJoyed the con-
cert or not. ) The Barkley
Sounder sti-11 has a circulatJon
under otre mi I I ion and Winnlpeg
housewives still Iive without

the latest and greatest gos-
sip. Boat wash plagues our
harbour and the safest pre*
dictlon, that Bamflelder's
would contlnue to disagree on
every topic, came trye in
spades. That nakes the score
8.5 out of 10. Not bad for a
dl spl acetl ci ty ki d .

Since I had such out-
rageous success ni th last
year, I feel safe in going
even f arther oul ()n a I imb
with thJs batch. So I once
agai n of f er ny I i st of tr:n
thlngs that wi I 1 absolutely
positively not happerr jn the
year of the Warthog. . ... ...

)

MICHAEL H. HANSON

British (irlunrbia Land Survcyor'

Legal and fopographic Sun'eying
Subdivision Design and Planning Services

Euilding Siting and L6cation

Suirc #104.35 Quecns Rd.,
Duncan, 8.C. V9L 2Wt

Bus.:746-4745 Res.: 748-3286
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1. Barkley Sounder
Corputer Serl{cq.e ,goes publlc
(Jus.,t Uke B-rft!.g.h Petroleun)
and offers shares to the
publlc at $6.00 pe41.thousand.

2. Salnon pens choke the
harbour nouth naklng navl-
gatlon lnto and out of Ban-
fteld lnposslble. Thts ls a
boon to the tourlsta flshernen
who no longer have to endanger
thenselves or the local pop-
ulatlon by clllbing inslde a
boat.

3. The Vancouver $yn-
phony aets up resldence Jn the
Cornunl ty Hal I , eftect-l.Vely
doubllng the populatlbn. Thle
love trlples thelr annual
eubscrlptlons._

4. Plerre Elltott Trudeau
beconea the flrst Klng of the
newly created Republ tc of
Banfield. No word about llag-
gte. Brian tlulroney trles to
negotlate free trade wlth the
new state.

5. Jin and Tamy Baker
are dlscovered to be Syd's long
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lost relatlves and claln asYlun
ln the A-frane. The current
realdent colPlains but lt does
no good.

6. Bruce Burgess gets
narrled. Hah.

7. The BarkleY Sounder
goes glossY. Parlslan ronen
snoon weekly as theY hear of
the explolts of the intrePtd
ren at the Coast Guard Station.
Clrculatlon barely reaches ten
nilllon..

8. Oary llart has to drop
out of the runnlng for the
Reglonal Dletrlct seat when
l{aclllllan-Bloedel dlscovers a
poached log on hls oydter
lease.

9. The water systen ex-
tenslon goes ln under budget.

10. Banfielders cone to a
unanlnous declslon.

Llve long and Prosper.

4ffi,*ffinH
.DON'T I4ISS THESE UALUES'

3a83-3rd Ave.. Porl Alberni

1-0f{-Y 9.9 SFIE t:l'15 RT t1595

- f-O'l-V A 5H. st{rt 34?t FT 31trf?

' 3 0{-Y 25 LH sRVE 361'f RT t1996

I-S'LY 30 (3 CYl-) sffiE 3311 gl c2509

l-sil-Y 50 ELll - OlL llit ECIED
- SevE t476 RT f3E8't

I.$ILY 70 ELH -.IRII'I MF OIL IHETT
sfnE 36{1 fiT 1518'r

72t-575.

ui NUSO STOCK ALL THE PCIPULRR. 
iNoung HoDEtis-mD 4 sTRCIKEs

Sf, trHLL roDAY

poRTI p.s. 5T0p, Ill f,o-trEtHr's tfll Fm '88

ti#Ar #Husr LrD.
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Wrttevfi fo tt:e@bitars
Jan. 25/88

Dear Sir/Madane,
I have just recently 5puna

5 days on the Canadian Coast
Guard RHIOT course in Bamfield
and I just iiave a few thoughts
I 'd I ikr: to share I

The RHIOT course is run by
Da ve Clrr- i s t.ney ctf ttanrf i e I d
Coast Guard and Mike McCul-
laugh, a SAR Prerrentiorr Offjcer
from Victr:ria. with the assis-.
tance of the tlanfielrl ()oasi,
Guard. hthat a learning ex
perienoe ! ! Good course contr:n1
and exceptional instluctiorr ! I

tots of infornation 1 can use
in ny work with the Campbell
River CMRA (Canadian llar.ine
Rescue Auxlliary). Thanks.
everyone, it was really wortlr
while! !

Hospitality within y()ur
communjty was outstandingl The
staff at the restaurant, Ili 1 I
at tlte Chevron Dock, Nancy and
Theora at the Marine Stalion,
everyone, you were alI really
welcoming! I have splendid
nemories af Bamfield and my
experience there, anrl I knor+
I'll be back soon! I

Thanks agairr and Take
Care.

Valerie Trevis
Campbel] Rjver CMRA

I I ove your publ i cat j on ! !

454 Festubert St
Duncan, B.C.
VgL 3T2

January 21, l98B

Dear Jeanne & Jim-
.Jearr and I ccrn t j nue to

errjoy ."The Barkley Sounder,,,
br i ngi ng back, as i t does ,
mentrr j es of our f ive happy
years jn the conmunity. It is
good to keep in touch.

Ail good wishes to you all
I'or t.he New year, anrl God's
blessings I

Sincerely,
Jean & Russell Ross

P. S , Thanll you, too, f or ther"Banfield llowler" which we are
en j oy.i ng on i ts arrl val to-day I

Ostrom's Machine Shop Ltd,

Fishermen's Supplies . Hardware

lmperial Products. Marine Railway

Marine Fuel Station

Automobile Gas

Nautical Charts . Tide Tables

BAMFIELD, B,C. VOR 1BO. TELEPHONE 728-3321

PS:



?[ettew to tbe @bitorg
January 21. 1988

Dear Edltor;
Government bungl ing and

passlng the buck has raised its
ugly head once again ln thls
province.

The botched sale of the
DuWag streetcar to an Ednonton
railray society for a mere $1
i s the I atest Soci al Credi t
shenanigan to set off the alarn
bell. If the public got taken
f or a ride 'on thls, oqe, one
shudders to thjnk of the impact
once the' frermier starts roJ I ing
on the"'se-ll-of'f of billions of
dol lars of our assets.

In the giveaway of thestreetcar, .originally bougtrt
for nearly $250,000 and coveted
by several B.C. groups, Vander
Zaln pointed the finger at a
loyal publ ic servant to cover
up his own culpability. The
clrai rman of B. C. Transi t - Stu
Hodgson - is obviously not to
blame. Rather, the premier's
"nothing is sacredi' stance when
it comes to sellihg off what we
already own' is the source of
the iirgss nismanagement that is
the 'h'a111 nrlhrk of 'tris'' government.

l{e've seen . the govern-
ment's track record. !{assive
overruns and bogus bookkeeping
irr the Coquihatla fjasco.
Re.slgnatio.ns of cabll1et nrini-
sters oviir. conf I i ct *of - i nterest
charges. FI ip-flops on what's l

for sale and what's not. The
prenier's penchant for passing
the buck when the heat is on.

The streetcar sel l-off
has given us anple evjdence
that the premi er can't be
trusted wlth even the simplest
of sales. And 1t's no coln-
cidence that the government
has falled to produce a study
on the costs and consequences
of its sell--out scheme if
these: are the ki rrcls of' conse-
quences we can expect.

As taxpayers footing the
bill, we have a right to know
how our assets will be dis-
posed, or i f indeed they
should be. Itrs up to thepremler to come clean on
privatization. Otherwise,
he'll have no one to point the
finger at but hlmself.

Yours truly,

Robin Blencoe, l{.L.A.
Nerri Oemocrat
Munlcipal Affairs Critic

ERfittlTT'S IilSURAilCE AGCY. t
' BRrAN,,MAC0ERMQE

ra.ux- :44ncB.or

4907 ARGYLE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBERNI, B.C. VgY 7M9
724-3241 rEEEX O44-64548
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IThe following letter was
received in late Novenber, but
since there were no Conrnunlty
Affalrs meetings held, oo
action ruas taken. A meetlng is
planned for late February, and
the appointment of a board
menber to ACDS can be discussed
at that tlne. Ed.l

A-CDS has been operating
ln the Alberni-Clayoguot region
sJnce t984. At incorporation
the then advlsory committee
became ttre Board of Directors.

0ur first 3 years of
operat ion were devoted to
developing our systems and
gaining valuable experience as
a comnunlty developnent cor-
porati on .

At our November nreeting of
the Board, we decicled it $as
tlne to amend our by-laws so
that our constj tuent groups
have the right to nominate the
rnembirship of the Society and
we are writing to ask all of
then to do so.

In accordance with Article
a l2l k) of our by-laws (at-
tached), we are hereby reguest-
ing the nonination of ! person
to represent Bamfield for the
next tno years.

At the present
Banfield is represented
Garcia who was appointed
Board shortly after we
porated.

tlme,
bv Pat
to the
incor-

6.i If l&'; rF,_i^ 

"8?i,?J

Irr asking the Community
Affa i rs group to nomj nate
someone, it is not our inten*
tion to replace your represen-
tative. Neither. is it our
intention to select a repre-
sentat_ive of your chojce.

if posslble, we would
Iike to receive your nonina-
tion in tinre for our Annual
General l{eetjng on the 26th of
January, 1988, If your or-
ganization is not abJe to make
the nomination before our AGM,
I will ask the Board to rer
appoint Pat pro-term until you
are able to submit' the Com-
nuni tys I cholce.

If we can provide you
wi th addi tlonal infornation,
please call ne at ZZ5*34b? or
our Coordlnator, John 0lsen.

Yours Truly,
Penny Barr
Pres i dent

tt
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::'bY -' ; ' :'r'.'.' '
Al Benton ,,-i,. 

_, .,

Irluch as I hate t., ,'tI- tu"t
start off the llew year nith
some bad news. ilany of you ,a"e ,

aware of the new legislation I
fron the Federal Governriient:l
pertaining to a tax deductjon
for residents of Northern and
isolated areas. 0rr ny reguest,
the Regional District requested
that Bamfield be included in
thls, Irle leere informed in a
letter of Dec. 19, t9B? that
Bamfield does not qualjfy. The
reason given is that "...an
area that is south of the S5th
paral.lel and has all weather
road access , nust be located
more than 160 'ki lomete'rs from
arr urbarr center with a populat-
lon of over 10,000 in order to
be c0ns i dered a prescribed
area." it was my belief that
we did not have al I weather
road access, however, the
regulat ions state " 'al l -weather
road' means a gravel 0r higher
quality road, or a daily ferry
service, that is ordinarlly
continuousl.y usable except for
not more than three consecutive
weeks during the annual break-
up period".

On January 12, 1983, I and
other members of the Regional.
Distrjct Plannjng Committee met
wi th Mr . Ber t Hi ck . General

llanager of the Liquor Control
and Licensing Branch. The two
topics of discussion were the
Piatokas' application for a
Cl ass 'A' I icense for the
Bamfield Inn and the Chris-
t i ans' second referendun
(allowed by the [inister after
an appeal ) . The consensus r^ras

.-;that Piatokas' shouJd tre
issued a license. This is
because their operation is
considered a fu.ll facility
Lodge with a lobby, dining
room and banquet,'room. If it

. is approved by t"he',Bihrrch, the
license would allow a maximun
seating of 45 persons, and in
order for it to remajn open
year around, all facilities
wo ul d have to rena i n clpen
including the dining room and
acconmodat ions.

On the new referendun for
the l{otel Pub , i t was agreed
tlrat:

" I ) The referendum wi 1 I
include the entire comnunity
of Bamfield;

2l All residents (per-
nanent and renters) wjll be
eliglble to vote if they are
oyer the age of. 19 years of
age;

3) People staying in
resorts .and notel rooms are
not eligible to vote; 

'

4) One vote will be
permitted for each registered
company or business wlthln the

14



area and will include comner-
cial fishing conpanles if they
are registered In the provJnce
of B.C.;

5) Dr. John lfclnerney of
ttre l{arlne Station wl I I deter-
nlne the eliglble voters for
the lrfarine Statlon based on
long tern residency only;

6) Absentee property
onners will be eligible to vote
if they are in Eamfield when
the referendum is conducted or
lf they respond to an OLN card
left by the po.lling conpany;

7l Atl ballots to be
printed on colored paper an<l
issued by the referendum com-
pany (no ptroto copies). "

Additionally, the cost of
a new referendum nust be borne
by the Christians' and the
nonan who did the first survey
cannot do the second one.

The final item of interest
this month concerns the latest
proposal for a road to West
Banfield. At the beginnlng of
January l{ade Gaylord contacted
me regardlng a petition which
he had clrculated in t{est Bam-
field on thls topic. The
petition contalned virtually
all the resldents of lfest
Banfleld, and showed 72% of
them to be in favor of a road
connection fron East Banfield.

Accordingly, I presented
this to the Regional Board at
the January 2?th nreetlng. As a

15

result, the Board endorsed a
resolutlon reguestlng ". . . the
llinistry of ?ransportation and
Hlghways to allocate staff and
f inancial resources to camy
out the necessary surveys and
other *ork to determlne the
optlons available, the feaslb-
1Iity and the magnitude of
costs involved in providing
vehi cul ar access to lrlest
Banfield". I hope that we
will reeerlve a positive re-
sponse on thjs aud that we may
soon have sone concrete proglo--
sals to discuss. I know that
sone of ycru are strongly
opposed to this, btrl I feel
that the ma.jorit-v.mtrst trr:
I istened to. t{ade did his
honework on thi s , arrd I woul <l

urge anyone who seriously
opposes - the road to com€r rrfr
with some feasible aIter.na-
tives. The status quo seenrs
unacceptable to all but a very
small mlnority. [28*]

ooooooooooooo

JOFIN GISBOBNE
o British Columbia Land Surveyor o

o Subdivisions, Repostings"
Oil- Topographic o

o Foreshore teases o

o Bamfield 728-3467 o

" Office 753-9181 o

o Nanaimo 722-2391 o
oooo{'0000('00000000000000 000



CFIt'RCjI{ \TET^rS

by
The Rev. Henry Boston

INFORMAL TAI,KS WITH LUNCH

As our congregati on is
small a fornal type service
with a sernon seens unsultable,
so we are experinentjng with a
talk over lunch lnstead of the
sermon. The first part of the
Service follows the traditional
cust0nary procedure. But
instead of the sermon we gtr
into the hall and have a l,Ultch.
I gjve my nessage as we,sit
around the table. people are
free to ask questions or nake
comnents.

Nornal ly we have rrrorship
on alternate Sundays, but June
and I will take a vacation
February l4th to ZOth, so the
service whiclr would have been
held on February 2lst witt be
postponed untJ l- Februa,ry 2Sth.
This will be iemedled by having
worship 0n trdo consecut'ive
Sundays. l{orshifr irr February
is scheduled for February ?th
and 28th. There wiJl also be
worship on March 6th.

Therg.will be a pot Lgck
supnel 4bJlpwed bv the. nnn[it
Meeting on Friday, Irlarch'4th.

r(rT.cHqN TABI,F PFACE STUpy lN
nsvErATroN ANp JoNArHAii jcHErt

Our Kitchen Table Discus-
S i on Group has decid6d to
study the Book of Revelatlon,
Jorrathan Schellrs "Fate of the
Earth" and "The Abolition. I{e
plan to neet at 8 pn on Satur.,
day, l'ebruary 6th and February
27th. Those interested who
would llke to join us should
phone me at 728-9479 on Friday
even lng, l'ebruary Sth or
February 26th or early Satur-
day norning. Otherwise I arn
likely to be out.

gAruRgAY cHrlRcH scflgor

I'am wondering if there
might bit,ali Jtiterest in having
a school on Saturday mornings
or af ter.noons.

r:'.A history of Eamfield
United Church, written by H.
Russell Rnss in -Uay, lg7b
records;

"Church Sbhool is held on
Saturday'afternodns with nany
of the ehtldren coning by boat
for the two hour session,
wh! ch included' recreation.
Bible study, crafts, slnging,
snacks and special proJects. "

For sone tine I have felt
that the Church needs to place
more enphasis on the faith
that God is revealed In ai'i. of

16



I
life. Church school in 19?5
was not linited to Bible study,
worship and Chrlstlan,doctrine.
Paul wrote "Ever slnce the
creation of the world, . the
invisible existence of God and
his everlrtsting power have been
cJearly seen by the mind's
understancing of created
things." (New Jerusalem Bible
translation ) .

Alnost any kind of learn-
lng deepens our awareness of
life and its neaning and pur-
pose. Are there sone people who
nould give a llttle tine to
teach sohething, art or sing-
ing, or a craft or sone kind of
nature study, or help nith a
recreatiorr program? I can
teach some swimming and help
with the Bible. please call me
if you would like to help or if
you are interested. phone me
in Eanfleld at 128-9479 on
Friday evenings February bth or
26th or early Saturday nornlng.
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A Third Oninion
by

Fred lfel I and

In the January issue of
the "Barkley Sounder" - perhaps
better known as "the howler
i ssue" - was an intriguing
article by a part-time resident
on the subject of road connec-
tion to Banfield nest.

Obviously conslderable
thought had gone into that
article - collective thought, I
suspect. All the nore pity,
then, that jts main premisc was
founded on nisleading data.

The chief thrust of the
article seemed to rest on the
apparent decrease in the west
side population. I say "ap-
parent" for the following
reason.

Wjthout straining a single
mental muscle, over the past
ten-year tine period referred
to I can counl: ten new full-
time resldent-owners, three new
full-time renters, and half-a-
dozen new part*tine resident-
owners here on the west slde.
There are rnore, but these
figures are enough for a start.
I know they're at considerable
variance with those quoted in
the January article, but wherr J

described it as "intriguing" I
used the word in its ful lest
sense.

1E

The trouble rith mislead-
lng data is that it's like the
corpse at a funeral. lts
presence casts a pal I over the
whole proceedings. In the
case of erroneous data, it
throws doubt on the validity
of the entire statement.

In r'lew of thi s , I shan' t
bother to deal with the other
clalns made in the afore-
mentioned article on a point-
by-polnt basis. Suffice it to
say that anybody who believes
the travelling public will be
willing to leave their car at
a parklng lot when there is
clear driving to t.he beach is
a very trustlng soul. As far
as west Banfielders parking on
the east side, you pay your
t axes , you ptirk where i t ' s
legal. To go to hospital at
Port by road - the road ! -
unthinkable, when there is a
njght"flying chopper avai Iable
to us on call for nedevac
purposes,and a helipad at the
hospttal ln Port Alberni.'

And so on. One of the
biggest lmpressions i got front
the article was that t.he
writer would be pleased 1f
everyone's property valuatjon
dfopped so that his taxes
would go dou. Believe ne, my

friend. when I .suy that if I
feel the urge to donate, I
glve to the Salvation Army.
Otherwjse, I'm able to keep rny
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t

charltable lnstlncts pretty
well under control - unless Sid
gets his proposed poker school
golng.

A pious hope was volced
that a connecting road ls the
way to go to_"get this divided
connunl ty together again. "
Back in 1945 - over forty years
ago - the officlal population
of Banfield r*as four hundred
and ten . lle 're gradual ly

get ting back to that level .

Any division that dxists is
strictly of recent naking,. and
for qI I too obvious . reasons,
none of which have anything to
do ni th thg good of the cont-
runlty. WIth respect^ to the
concludlng statenent in "that
artJcle". f don't need anyone
to scratch ny back. I'l I
scratcb il nyself.

55les and Serw i ce

fhs* vw Lrnlululr4g,xnt'rrffit lreeplnn.

1ffi8 twunwnr*ll/irldslrs inrc il0fll

Higlrl iner Trai lers
ft I I Boat i n<l Flccessor 1es;

P, Y,IARINE LTD,
3680-{TH AVE. PORT ALBERNI, 8.C.

T?4 - ?3??
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PACIFIC RI}f TOURIS}I ASSOCIATION

A fen guestlons and answers by
Roger Francoeur.

1. Whlr- ti there a need for
the Pacific Rim Tourism As-
soci ation?

- to'overcome the fragnen-
tation resulting from each area
doing tourism pronotion on its
own.

- to co-ordinate tourism
pronotion for the communitjes
of Port Albernl, BarfleId,
Ucluelet and Tofino.

- tir avoid cost.ly dupl ica-
t i on o f effort such as that
involved in the protluction of
regionerl brochures and videos.

* to act as the voice for
t0urism pnomotion outside the
regi on .

* fo ensure that the
tourist attractions of each of
the four communities rithin the
region aie pronoted eguitably.

* t,b estatrlish goodwill
and bet'ter communl cat i on on
tourism matters between all
commun'i Lj es wi thin the regl orr
and between their representa-
tive agencies.

- tg 'encourage cost-shar-
ing of promotional projects and
products i

- to help ease the work-
load of other organizations
involved in tourisn activlties.

2. l{here is the P.R.T.A.
offlce and who are its current
nembers?

The Association's office
is' now ln the Reglonal DJs-
trict building in Por( Alber-
ni, 4586 Victorta Quay. Phone
enguiries can be made at 723-
2441. Itlembers include regio-
naI representatjves fr'om
municipallties. Chambers of
Conmerce, busjness irr gener.al ,

and the hospi taI i ty inrlirstry
irr partibqlar'. The Regional
District oi Alberni-(:lay..crrluot
provides support through its
plannirrg and admjrristrat ive:
departments and the Econonic
DeveI opment. Conmission .

3. l{hat is the P.R.T.A's
approach ttl tourisnr grromoti0n
of Port'Albernl and the Alber-
nl \.ra:lley?

i!'f,"'Association's head:
quarters are in Port .Al berni
which is thb largest comrunity
of the region and ntrictr serv^e,.s
as the gateway tq Bainfieid,
Ucluelet and Tofino. '"lndeed
because some feel that the
term "through-way" is more
accurate, the P.R.T.A... feels
that there is a need fo fur.-'
ther pronote the attractiont
of South Port Alberni such as
the Alberni Hai'bour Quay, the
"2-Spot" stean locomotive, the
Ladv Rii'se, the iluseum ind Echo.
Cetttre and the RolIln Art
Centre. Thus, in addition to

;l

- .':

:
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the Albernl VaIley Chamber of
Cormerce's efforts in that
regard, the Association has
lncluded South Port attractions
ln lt's new slide show.

Also belng pronoted in the
shor are the Banfield, Ucluelet
and Tofino areas, Paclfic Rin
Park and Albernl Valley attrac-
tions such as Tater Bonbers,
Sproat and Great Central Lakes,
DeI la Falls, Stanp FalIs and
the Robertson Creek Hatchery.

4. l{hat are sone of the
future plans of the P.R.T.A.?

Future actJvities of the
Associatlon may include ac-
tivitjes such as the production
o f a .reglonal brochure andvideo, advertislng in naga-
zirres, newspapers and on' bilt-
boards, partjcjpation in travel
and sports shows and medja
trl i tzes on TV an,J radio, some
of which already have been done.

G

Itr00Dmn$$

'Snnnao AREA R€slDENl5
CALLTaIL FR€E 123-5b\\

2101-3RD. AVE.
9oRY ALSER}II

nT uJctoDr,JffRD' 5
IN

FEBRUNRY'

Bug the Basics Feb. a4th t<: ?8th
99O Srlc Fcb. 4th to 28th

1.49 Dag is Tuesdrg, Feb. 16th
. PLENSE NSTE THE NEI^J HOURS

5H0P I anr te 5;3O prn on 1.49
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I,E I. lTI{ BOIJLTER

One pet gripe I have in
conmon with a multltude of
others is the junk nrail that
takes up av'ailable space in ny
mailbox almost daily. Although
I should give thanks that there
are a number of public-spirited
firdrs out there'helping reduce
our post offlce deficit, since
the letter r:arriels have to
call anyway. it js hard at
times to keep an even tenper.

I trad come to expect being
on a number of na1 I ing I i sts",
since'no sooner does one order
somethi ng than i t seems the:
nain advantage for the peopl'e
at- the other end Jies in hand-
ing out one's name to all and
srrndry, probably on a recipro--
cal basis, but this thlng is
getting out of hand.

Scarcely a week goes by
that. I do not have another
chance to admire the bralnwash-
i ng . and the deviousness of
thos'b entrusted{?) with the
promotion ar:tjvjt.jes .o,f any
number of companies in the
country. They send me.,checgues
in ob-scenely huge arnounts,
clften ranging to over half a
million each, with the impli'cit
message that al I I have to -'do

is to get my order in befgre a
certain date and that cheque,
real th j s .-time, could be in my
nailbox tou.t de suite. Then to

24

make matters worse, should one
be tenpted beyond reasonable
bounds, often the expiry date
of the offer has already
passed before the post office
delivers the .Ietter.

Now the pragtice ls belng
adopted by. TgI.e reputable
firms such. as AneFicat.r Express
and Re,ader's .Digest. Anex
doesn't offer any.huge bonuses

except status. Thei r
pi tch for their Gold Card
makes you believe you are in
the top 400 in financial
clrcles even though you nay be
an old age pensioner subsist-
i ng on your "governnent che-
ques. They tel I you your name
lras been chosbn '' te t'eceive
their specla,l mailing and all
that jazz. If someone suctr as
myself callb their bluff an+
appJSes, a ptirtentous sjJence
descends for another year.
And there is no way I am going
to believe that I, alone, have
been 'selected from my street !

As for Reader's Digest, I
renewed my subscription for
the 23rd consecutive year in
February of '87,'sb ny cheque-
book tells me. Since then I
mus.t have received six letters
urging ne, to renew my sqb-
scrjption that does not expire
until next August. There's
the usual facsimile of a
chegue made payable to me for
$55O,000. I know ny continued
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readershi p i sn ,t worth .gul tethat truch, desplte tfre offi-clal-looking lnprlnts on the
envelope lndlcatlng thls js
very speclal nail

Conslderlng the value of
the product, as evldenced by myextended relationShip r+iththen, I nalntain it i. most
demearring for such a reputable
0rgan ization to indulge lnbucket-shop tacLj cs , usual l5restrlcted in the past to fly_
by-night organizatlons .

When they do it, I try to
dlvine the reason why and the
only answer I can come up with
ls lt works in enough cases
to nake lt worthwhile. Surely
n,S?d connentary on society,
that He have fallen so low ln
ttrei r estlnation - no doubt
caused by our lack of resis_
tance as ev.j derrced 'by the
experience of lesser organiza_
liuns.

P.T. Barnum's spirit nust
be spinning in space at the
siglrt of al I the suckers who
have escaped hin. On the other
hand. hls successors are (:arrv-
ing the torch in fine fashion.

3

Sfi }tF I.EI,D THfi I t 5 I'I OT [[
83X ? - EAt(i iILx, i. c.
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Brgps
by

Fred flelland

Unfortunately, Ida is away
deallng nlth famJly buslness
and wlll not be back for seve-
ral days. The nantle .of re-
sponsibility for the bird
column has therefore fal len
upon ny shoulders.

I shal I do ny best to
carry on in the family tradi-
tion but you must renember that
I do not have Ida's background
or knowledge ln respect of
matters avian. However, I do
enjoy our I ittle feathered
f ri ends , and j f you r+i I J pI ease
bear wi th me , I 'm sur"e we shal I
get along famously.

As long-t ime readers of
the Barkley Sounder wjll re-
call, a couple og so years ago
I did author a short monologu+:
on certain species of birds to
be found in our area during the
summer months. The species
singled out for nention at tlrat
tine were the Happy-Daze Elbow-
bender, the Harron-faced White-
K'nuckler, the Steely-Eyed
Super-Sport, the Red-Nosed
ilearrde re:" . the Downy-Breasted
Wave-Bopper,' and the Golden-
Crested Havealot.

It has since occurred to
ne that I was grossly remiss in
restricting my presentation to
those birds who frequent. our

area only durlng certain tines
of the year. It ls ny earnest
hope that in so doing, I did
not give the lnpression that
our local birds are lacktng 'in
color and lndlvlduality.' Actually, such is far
from being the case. One has
only to watch the Dark-Coated
Salnon-Snagger in action and
to hear lts frantJc-sounding
low-voiced call, "Jeezputout-
dalito!" to realize that our
local birds, although somewhat
subdued ln raiment conpared to
thbir more flarnboyant travel*
Iing cnusjns, have a behavior
pattern every bit as complex-
and in some cas(ls even more

so.
Iu the sane vejn, a few

ninutes spent in observatlon
of the l'urtive'-Footed Oyster
Poacher and his dragging sack
would, I am sure, convJnce the
most skeptical observer that
he was witnesslng the culmina-
tion of rnany generations of
evolution and development.

Unfortunately, as is so
often the case these days, the
advance of civilizatiorr coup-
led with nodern technology is
pushlng cer'tain of our native
speci es f rrrther and further
towards extinction. Only a
few short decades ago a well-
hidden observer could, with
perseverance, spy out the most
lntimate habits of the Dusty-



Throated Boon Buster, chuckling
happily 'to ltself' as it went
merrily abou.t its nork of
purloining logd fron a conpany
Iog boom on the way to narket.
Today in most locales the best
arl earnest birder can hope for
is to catch a fleetlng glinpse
of a l{istfUI-Eyed yearner, as
it watches, the;. Iaden log-barges
ponderously wat,lowing. thejr way
down the coaSt At sqch tines
its pJajntive qg,y of ',SpiIl-
babyspiII!" can''be nrost heart-
rendi ng. ,t

.. I' realize that the aboveis at best only a partlal
listing of the local Ui"O" Iwas so remiss in failing to
incJude jn my earljer catalogu_
ing. It. may be that the opp-r_tunlty wiII be afforded ne to
expand this eompendiun'so as topresent an even more thorough
coverage of'the resident aviinspecies, and jlrdeed I look
forward to the occasion. In
t hn rreaht j me , gerrt I r: readers ,
happy bi r'ding !

TIBEs A.NB

CAFE
TRA N

FACILITIES FOR

SPECIAL PARTIES
CALL

vag=-3464
27



I c. butter'
1 c. sugal'
1 egg
t tsp van...lIa
2 c flour
lk tsp baking powder

FROM THT| LIGHTHOUSE
by

Eva Brand

COOKIE VATENTINES

Cream butter and sugar
until fluffy, add egg and
vanilla. Combine flour and
baking powder. Stir: into
butter mlx, Chi I I about l
hour. Roll out between wax
paper to 1/8 lnch. Cut out
heart shapes wi th cutter or
J arge ones free hand.

Place on ungreased baking
sheets. Bake @ 350"F I to 10
mlnutes. (Or longer for very
Iarge treafts. ) CooI

. 0ecorate wi th pink and
white butter icing 0r as desjred.

\irlcntinc s I

LARRY K. MYRES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

ACC()UNTING
CONSULTING

PERS()NAL INC()ME TAX
CORPORATE INCOME TAX

CALL 728-3323
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CAPE BEALE I{EATIIER
by

Norbie Brand
Principal Llghtkeeper

TE}'PER.ATURES
Itlean ilax inurr ? . g"C
Mean llininun. Z .goc

TEIIPERA URE EXTREMES
MaxJmun
Mi n imun

10.5"C on Jan. 14*1.5'C on Jan. 3l

P[{ECIP] TATIOI\;
For. the month we had S0l .6nn (1f.8 irr.) of measurableprecipitatjon, wjth njne dalis

w j thout anl: ra j !' .

COMPARED I{I TH' .IANLJAR\" 198?

9.50c
3.9"c

?h€re w{.re 447.T mm (17.6 jn}
of measurable precipit.ation, solust year was a Iittle bit
warmer but we had a iittle *o"erain. More to the nornal.

MeArr Maxinum
I'lean Minimum

Anolher
sElisfied

PACIFIC
IUPPIY
(N. PORTT

i{ExT To GAU]TY RESTAUTTANT

: 
\' 729 2322

iease gine us a cali
f- 

"rr3 
Rcel Estate concerns.

E! 81OCK BROS. NAT|ONA| RtAr [5TATf

,ot vAN EERCEN
i JAtts tt?ltJt^irAilv{

bus. ({,0.1) 7.14-.J lO7
res. ((r().ll723-{, I 59

MID.ISI.AND RIAtTY I"TD.
Allrtrnr tr.l.rll llrlnr h. J55(t k,hn\t(nl
Porl.Albcrrrr. ll.(.. Vgt T\!829
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I SLRNDS

ftnd islands gnow
thein ragged trees
begond the hi I ls
towa?'d the seas,

find each exquisrte,
secret pass
m i rr-ors t ts cedar's
like gold-gneen glass,

('; --,--::---a
\-gr\ L

2-.,- 't-,.

s?,. *t'-l-,"-,r! t 
tr.

_.,__(___uj-

ftnd ee I -br-own ke i p
hides hidden reefs,
1 ike shimmened shades
of vague beliefs.

Islands are poems
of bone-white drift
from shattered sohgs
of .l* big sea-Iifi.

Islanos are smal 1

and perfect places,
like little r^ronlds
with quiet faces.

31 Pat Grace



Servi ced Dec. 1986
Survival Pack plus br^tr

fiskrng $3000 030
Contact l.lancA Chr i stne
Bamfreld llarrne Statio

Telephone ZAg-330 1

7 FOI? SAI,E
r hI EAS:T BAMFI EI,TJ

C LASSIFTED ADSm
g$RK tEfTquNpFn

ARE
rnne eNf, Ee.syll

-EI()It q.ALE
G*BETfROoMS
MOBI LE F{Or\llE

OI{ EAS:T SIDE
R.OAD ^ACCESS

IIIJI-L'!/ SEFTVT CEI)
CALL

72fj--335s

5 ACR.ES E^7T lrH
68" 3 BEL)R"OOI\/I

MOBT I,E HOIV'E
WC)OD HEAT

F'(JLLf. SER.\/rrCEr,

CAL ,



rn caae you have forgotten, here are Bnraers l9g? predictiou,

IIEW YEARiS PREDICTIONS

I knos it is a bit l.te for you westetners, but Chlne"" n.,year is,just around the corner...l.. predicting the future is avery tedioua ta'k, and beinE baoically lazy I deiidea it uasaaeier.to predict Hhat easnit goin9 tl traplen t"ir,"i-tr,"n whar
:::_?:ii:_ro happen. so eirhout further aOo trris ii my rist ortnln96 that rrc very unllkely to happen in I98?

1. Jim Ferris, tired of being caustic, moves fris column tolhe middle of the paper and re-narnis it',Leis cet-r'otetrrer -advise for the Iovelornr.
2- Bamfierd is annered by Kansas and the road in is pavedrith gold

3._ ExpeEiments at the Ba&fi€rd lrarine station go ahrry afterresearcher eats some bad sa100n. Thousands of, cnaili neediessrylose their livee.
4. t{c Barge is rroatea from Expo to Banfield and tied up atthe general atore uharf.
5. f,.A. Lan lawyers defend Al Benton from charges afteralI-night A.p.C. roeeting melee.

5.' ?he Nationar Ballet of Guam prays the comrnunity Hall toluke uarm reviews by Armand Leroi.
7- Ferdinand r{arco'' deposed phillipine dictatorl becomestired of living in his multi-;ill,ion dorlir ttawaiian eitace anomoves to Wiaenanrs Bay - to be cloaer to natuler

. 8. T!" BrtklFy sounder becooee a tabloid. Ciielarionlncreasea to one airlion annualy as l{innipeg housewives becomehooked On thc latert goarip froi SanfiefO'. -

_.-,_l: ?y:.{Poal-.in.tonn goea our of her,/his uay ro nakeDlnlaull uash rt rll tin€i.
10. Balrficlders conc to a unaninous decision.

Livc loog and proeper. 
33



I N tvT' OPT NI ON

by
Janes Ferrls, co-editor

There ls a letter frbn The
Albernl Clayoquot DeveloPnent
Society prlnted on Page 11 of
thts paper. Take a look at
paragraph slx. If it neans
what lt says, then what ln the
world did they bother to send
the letter out for? At' least
they are honest. lle have long
suspected that the sYsten
worke'd that way, but now we

knoru.

*t**ta**t
There wlll be a Conmunity

Affalrs neetlng sonetlne late
ln February or ln early lrlarch.
It should be lntereetlng. t{hy
not try to be there?
*ri+**rt*r:3

The natter of I I quor
llcenees again cones to the
fore. I sttll have trouble
wlth the systen used to declde
who should have a tlcense. If
the worry i s trouble fron
excesslve drinking, then tt
would not seen to ne to natter
whether you get drunk Jn a
lounge or a pub. In order to
obtaln a Pub license you have

I3"'{ii'F'f8^j$r : .r 
N v r T ED:',.f't*5j'jfsti_i,i?,fiff,51;il,'"?.^i'%i,il"

:,i;,j,.l#g:.#;JJSs.
{P.grnrrEirFRld;,'itrl 

rerH

'[Tif*]#.h?s.



to go through expensive and
convoluted procedures whlle atthe sane tlne a class'A r

I l-cense can be i ssued ni th aminimun of fuss. It seems-
strange and unfair to me.
******l*!t

It seens that I not only
have to norry about pJeasing
my God, I now have to worry
about charming the prenrjer'i
God too. It is Important to
remenber that the separation
of Churclr and State ls inpor_tant tcl a democratic countny.
We had better be careful. Ify0u are in a position ofpower, and you use that power
1 o impose your :.el i gi ous
beliefs on the people governed
by yor.r, ttre people at,e introuble. The right or wrongrrf ahort ion j s an entirely

4268 TEilrH AVENUE 723.3824

Ulafrofr +
PAINT CINTNC tTD.
: iiff ,i.If i {fi ii,{rffi iti",*,.

separate issue.****** tl*:t

I have no real feelings
regarding a roacl to the Westside. Both camps have com_
pel I i rrg arguments supporting
their' po{nts of view. ro cati
28xr of the peop.le a small
rninoli ty, though , j s not truly
fair. ft seens to ne it would
have been better to hold a
Commun i ty Affaj rs neetingprior.to having the negional
Board request actjon by the
Dept. of Hlghways. To reguestinput after making the decis-
ion is not really an impartial
approach.

STEPHENS SEEET t.{ETAt LTD

Stainless Snoke pipes
Ventilators

Water and Gas Tanks
Alu'ninum Freezer Trays

General Sheet Metai
Phone

723-2LL6 or 723-7623
492L Bure Street
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In'llearory sf-Fred York
by

Ebba Jennings

January 23rd marked the
passing, in the l{est Coast
General HoBp-ltal, of Frederick
J. York, a.former resident of
BSnfield. He was 75 years of
age,

Fred came to our area on
the Agnes t as a fishernan,
along with his brother Doug.
On hjs namiage to Hazel (Skoe-
man) in Dec. of 19i9 they moved
to Bamfield and into the house
he was in the process of build-
ing. Hjs rdas the micldle trouse:
between his brother Doug and
friend 6eoff Phillips on the
lot area between Patrick's and
the East Doek.

When 'fie and his fami 1y
moved to Port Alberni in 1955,
the lrouse wa.s wlnched down off
its foundation and onto a log
raft and towed across the
harbor. It was winched ashore
where it stands today. Now

there's just grass and a bit of
shrubbery where there rdas once
a home for a family and four
chi ldretr

After the Agnee L was
sold, Fred bought the Sallda
which, durlng hls day, Itas a

faniliar boat along the coast.
, Fred was a member when the

KirqqUqt Trollers Assoc was part
of Bamfleld and then later a

nember of the Prjnee Rupert
Fishernen's Co-op. Durlng his
spare tinrg. he would lend a
hand to vaiious activities in
Banfield. He $as a taI I ,

quiet nan of few words but
often w[at he sald was worth
listening to.

Fred and Haze] lost their
oldest son Dick after a long
siegt' of illness, as well as
I)i ck 's daughter, Kirthl een at a
young age. His brothet', Doug,
passed away earlier' in 198?.

He leaves, besides his
rvif'e llazel. a son PauJ and
wjfe. of Shawnigan Lake, son
Ronaid of I'or't Albernj, darrgh-
ter llaly Lou and husband Frank
Brlr:kova. of GoId River and
three. grandchi ldren, Angela
Buckorra and Natalie and Hilart'
York.

The community Iost some-
thlng when Fred and Doitg York
and Geoff'Phjllips morted away.
They aI I contrlbuted to the
bui I di ng and growth of' Ilam-
fielQ during their years here.
The group of ten chiIdren of
various ages was missed, ncrt
only by the schoo] but in the
neighborhood. There was no
longer' {ajte the same rlng of
Iaughter and fun at the far
brldge, the sunmer of splash-
ing.ot'f the float and learni.rig
'to - swim or make raf ts {nd
paddJe reheelers. Gone was the
familiar yell at the door,
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"Can I have sone
Uncle Fred, Geoff or
burning stumps and
potatoes to noast. .,

pota t oes ?
Doug are
ne need

Then there was that day of
sudden sllence when the bovs
decided to help Uncle freO ai'a
so took hls hand saw to sharpenit on a grlnding nheel!

The years have passed but
memory lingers on as once againthe chain of builders of gar_
field is shortened. The foun_datlons they laid, their con_tributlons were well done.
Fred is now at rest, at peace
and hopefully the day wlll come
when there will be a break_
through for those who succunbto Alzheiner's disease, as well
as that which took his son andgranddaughter at such early
ages.

To llazej, affectlonately
known to so nany as',Aunty
Pttps " and ,her fani ly, ou"
deepest sympathy. Fred ls nowat his lest but ne ask HJs
blesslngs upon her to regainher strength that has b.enperhaps taxed sorely, though
her faith never wavered
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l{e had it guite easy in
January this year. Normally it
is a wild and wlndy norrth. Not
thi s year . Iixcegrt f or the I3th
and the 14th with respectable
Southeasters.

We were supposed to have
the highest 't.irle of the year on
the 19th, with 13.4 ft. It
came up only lA.6 ft. Glass at
the time was 30,45 jnches.

PRECIPITATION
Twenty days wi th measLl!.-

able rairr. No snoh-. 11.32
i ncires for the year so far .

Average for .Ianuary is 14.9
inches.

TEllPENATURES
There were eleven dayswith OoC or below. The loweitof -4.5"C was on ilrc second ofJanuary. The hiet, of tl.SlC

was on the 14th. It was alsothe h i ghesl. temperat ure, j n
Canada.

_ !e had Several days inJanuafy r+hen we had the frietresi
temperature reading jn cai;;.
No conplaints.

t

t
I

Mearr llaxlnum
Mean lrlininum

llean Ternperature
, A bit cooler

year when the mean
toas 4 .95"C.

7.69oc
0.46.c

4 .09.c
than last
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In llemory of Rev. Ed Kenpling
by

Ebba Jennlngs

January dth narked the
passlng of Rev. Ed Kempllng in
Victoria. Due to illness he
had retired in 1986 but during
the spring of '8? he was as-
sistl.ng his wife with a kinder-
gart'ln for native children.
Last year he drove a group ofyoung people, under the
leadership of his son, to hike
the l{est. Coast Trail. His car
deveioped troubles and he came
into Banf'i el d and was a vi si tor,
at our Sunday morning service.

Mr. KenpJ ing cane to
Alberni Valley to work at the
I ndi an Res I dential School ,
becoming ordainrld in 1964 and
se-rrving as chaplain there, He
also served the native people
at Iarge cluring the changeover
period ot' Bamfjeld United
(lhurch and Banfleld Conmunity
Hal I . Marry of us cane to know
him for itre first .time during
that period.

Irr 1967 he and his famjly
moved to Sarino, Ontario
ministering to natJve people.
He then became coordinator in
Indian work for the Hamilton,
London and Toronto pres-
byteries.
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In 1978 he continued hls
work with his people, thls
time in Reglna. Ile noved to
Bella Coola ln 1981 and eas
eoordJnator for a natJve
museun there.

On hls last visit here he
had offered his services as a
visiting minlster, should the
occaslon arise, but thls was
not to be. However, for those
who remembered hin, It was
ni ce to areet net hinr once
mone,

To his wife and farnjly we
extend our sympathy in their
loss. A kind and gentle man
rho gave his al I to the many
across Canada in his field of
mlnlstry. l'{any a young soul
there is who wlll renember
him.

The heart that tried so
valiantly, the hiart he shared
with so many, is non at peace.
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Qberni Gurtom QutoBodg Ltd.
1780 Tebo Avenue P.O. 8ox 1250 pOnI AIAERNI

l. Danell.uk, Preeident
Phone: 723-6812

-ITIODERN T8A}IE AIITD I.IEASURING EQuIPttENT
-SrECIAI,IZED PAINTTNG
-SNfD BLASTING
.HEAW EQUIPTIENT NEPAIRS
-UPHOLSTENY REPAIRS
-AUTO GLASS REPIACEUENT

wAxoYt
Anti-Ruetproofing

( 7 year lfarranty)

Fibreglass Repair
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FOR 24-HOUR TOWTNO
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. Complrtr Colllrlon Brpdn I fulnllng
- Cgrg, Irucks, Hotar llonrs, 8orts,

Buscs, Log_ging- Tyuck 9 p H tw ESy! *_
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